
The >1 en gel Hou*e.
r*4 'ubwnlicj iiaviiig takm, the abi>v

J* * ' H.itul, in itteiown ol Bedlurd, receu J \u25a0.
6jtby Mr.Isaac would fe-peoiiwd) |

? ounce to liM IriiitiiUiUiii tu<s public generally. j
Lutl he is ii.>v i<> enmttwi them m u i
unpen or style. i

His Bed- an.) are new. too

lli*"'lumbers IMu-ninltoti* and weti ventilate J j
> tvl lurtnsrietl in the be-i manner.

O i his Table. will be ttu blithe choicest ri- j
litis the market ran print ore

His; Bar will be supplied with the be-t Ii- i
. Bors.

His Stable is large ami rnm<o<idimi <- and will ?
be aliened bv axdatteutivr ami Hidustrioaftoet- ;
ler.

Boarders will be taken by the day. weak,
month and year.

As he is determined to spare no etFnris "o

please.and make all persons tvhn *<oi>with him
feel a; home. he respei-tliilly ask* the patrniiMge ;
of the public.

J-W1 US > HKCh'VVfTH.
Bedford. March 31. 1814

Call at Illymirc'tL

Til E su!; rilier lias ju.t received from the 'Eastern cities the best assortment of Brass >
Copper, an I Tin IV:irerer otfereil in this place, \
tow Inch he invites the attention of the public
He has a great many improved cooking utensils, ;
that cannot fail to please every housekeeper who 1
uses them. The Ladies especially are invited to !
call and examine the articles. Among (Item are j
Butts and BKH, Utrru Kettles of all sizes,
Water Coolers, Chafing Dishes, Saucepans, .Milk i
Boilers, NrrtsK Lines, an excellent article for'
thj sick room. Cake Moulds. Spice Boxes, Tea
Cannisters, Briss wd Iron Ladies. Patent ;
Lamos. Candlesticks. Glass Lamps, Match Box- ;
es. Spittoon*. Ac.. Ac.

English arid French Tin, Iron and Brass Ware i
in great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, ami a great variety <\f
Fancy article*.

Chain an I Force Pumps, and in short every
article in my line.

Don't forget ro call at tlia Tin Ware Depot in
Pitt si.

GEORGE Bf.VM IRK.
Jaz; 11. 1814.

HUtDWIHE STOKIL
i'he subscriber having purchased the <*ntir

>e.k. of HARDWARE ol'tho late Thomas B*
Miller,in ttia Borough of Beilford, would r>-
SjKjCtl'ullyannounce to his friends aim the pub
lie generally, that lie is now prepared tofm-
liisti aiinostevery article in his line ol business
on favoribletvmi .. IH*stock being nearly all
Hew, an 1 selected ?>\u25a0 one well experieneedin the
business, ht is fully satisfied that purchaser*
willivlit to their advantage to give Idin a call.
In-ihlitioo to a general stock of Hardware, lie
has on hind, and will coiistalitly keep GRO-
CERIES of the very best quality?GL.VTsS of
all size?si**', \u25a0*> I'ONKM'ARh of a very snperlitr
quality. He lit*al<o on haul all kinds of Oils,
Paints, Drugs, Brooms, Ac., Ac., anil Cdar
Ware in g.*J it variety.

Hiving o-w permta ;ntly settled in business,
an I being I ?ler-iincl xo use every proper exer-

tion to pleise, he hopes to merit and receive a

he-.ral share ofpublic patronage.
JOHN' ARNOLD.

peer. 23, 18.14.

Bakery and Coufeciienary.

TIE s.ihsdfibcr, thankful (or tiic pitrona iUZf* il'irj csten 13d hint by a liberal pu 1
lu, r? 11 i- in tai'i';., an Ihe w mid respoc
fully infant inn tit it li: li is received and
o.i mil i iiv .i I li<ll j lot of 0 infectious. I
ami; vi :i n-i in li js. nuts, fruits. Ac.? '
ii i li i > ; I \u25a0i < u. st tt ts St gar, Cod'- I j
T 31, d>i in :s. |J I ' II), CII lies, Ac,. Also al, I
<1 s: i-i f.i >ll if >c is. vi 1 will serve Wedding '
nt -i*>4-4 ts, u short notice, withconl'ec >
Oil til litis. j

He hi* >; ? ie i up and refitted bis OYSTER
1S if.))V. ? I a sut> irior style, where he will al- 1
Win is nil.' to serve his friends and the pub> j
li i with rh ? fr -s i -it in I choicest Oysters that
cm h ? pr i cured.

Ii s st ill i- oppisite the Oil-Fellow's.
R til li i;. w i ire h ? I'Vds c mti T-ut tint those !
W'IO giv i hi n i cill will not go nwar disip- }
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER. \u25a0

Nov. <l.

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.
A second meeting of Toanliers, lHfocfort j

and tin frien is of K lucitimi, will be held j
i?i 15 ? IforJ. on Thurslty. the 2'Mi day of]
Mtrult next, for the purp HO oi' organizing a J
C i:CUV Ti tellers' Association.

Kvery S?htl T> tcher in the cuutyj
should if piwih'.u, b s present, a* we ex-J
poet to b ftv tru 1 with a l Irci-es, on Kdu-
c ttiott tl suhj icts, IIic on!v from several
gjttleiu '.: iof our own town, hut also from
otiicr pi tu H, u nuug thain. very probably, '
t!? 11 oi. 11. C. Hicko';, lisp, state siijieritt-
tau I->at at H irrtsbiirg.

A car lii! iuvitatiou is extended to the
S iprint iI oils of Hlnir. nnd
Fulton countius- T. 11. <TKTTVS, *

Countt) Sujtf.
February 29, lSoti.

Ti! \\m,
THE Rising Sun Tivsrnin the Borough

BsdfiKi. will ho rented for i term of years.?
To a goo I ten iit a very (iviutare uis lease '
will b3 giv -n. an I Hie house c miploi. ly re- .
Aiire l. F issessio.i given tli.> first of April
next.

A's > f>r r? it the It Rm n in 1 o dl tr now

in pa is issi >n of |su; Lipple; possession as :
abiv i. \u25a0' >r * ii- luply i,tt ?so ixoribrr >r
to David l". Minn.

DAVID MANN.
Nov. Jv, 1811.

A. Kis'ii. Ftt. JOKHA.N

LIV PIiITNEUSMIP.
King A Jordan. Allarncjs at Lan

BKDfc\)ttD r PA.,

WlLf pricti.'.a in tbe acveral Courts otße
ford and i ljdniiigconntie*.

Agencies, Oolhmtiwns. and all othur bnsinc*
intiiisted to their care n ill hepromptly and faith-
fitllv attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly oecnpied'b
1). H. ILiSus. E*q..an<l more.recently in tue oc
cupaney ol Jos. Mann, Esq.

?1 litirv. . I H'i

Loiiibt f! IsumlxT !!

lAIUKWI STHXGLKS of diTereut
kind*. Also. 71.000 feet

<'f LUMBER of va.ious sorts, snch as Whi*e
Fine, Yel.ow Fine, Fophtr, Spruce. Ar. For
wile by F. D. BEE CLE.

St. OtairsHHe, Feb. 18. IHIS-If

PIPtT.\ESSIiIP.
JOHN CLARK A Wm. A. B. CLARK having

formeil a partucr*hi;i (iu the Tanning Ac.,)
the buatfKiji* bcrctofoie c uric 1 on in Schclis-
bttrg i>y John Ciarkwill now he coudtieted by
and iu the natnc of John Citric A Son.

NOTICE.
PERSONS having unsettled accounts with th

undersigned r.rr cllistd njion to attend t<i th 011

promptly and have them closed. Mere partic-
ularly accounts that Itavc b-eu standing *ome

time, should, and Mlit FC uttended to; and it
in noon*case* persons are not prepiro i to clesj
fully,they ieu>t at least attend to th in.

JOHN CLARK.
March tl, 18>6-3ni.

?STARTLING, BUT Til I "K

1 Warning to Krery Sensible Woman

Why Fe:ualc-i Suffer in Health.

i Xuwomau of delicacy is willing to <ii*cloac
thv- peetiiar xilawiiK incident to her OCX, eveu \u25a0

j <> a moat intimate l.uiulyphysician.
This ou'k'sty an I delicacy is implanted by

nature, and neither lion Id nor tiei-d be subject.
; d to tlic rude shook* inevitable in making

j isuffa t\u25a0 < llieJthec sex thoseailments belonging
i exclusively to the itntalv.

Kscc|)t in extreme ush**r xensitiVA*ilt*x
will sacrifice her health rather than ber dtdicmcv 1

j The Consequences are serious, laui. ntublii ij ami lil'e-long.
1 littH what at first could have beeueasilv rem

edieu. or perhaps better still, not incurred, be-
comes a complication ol diseases. not ulv ru- :
ining the health ol the mother, ami eiubitieriti-

| her days by sickness and ?tillering, but entailing
j broken constitutions upon her children, utig

. embarrassing, H'"t distressing, the business and
pecuniary prospects of the husband. Let eve-

v seusiote woman

j TAKE WARMAU 11 HUE
? e(a* thousands have don. ) by the bitter experi
i vtice and aofferings of otlicts, of the dreadful
j onsei | jeoces slie entails upon lierstl) and those !
I endeared to her, by her ignorance of the sim- '

pleat and plainest rules o| health as connected j
i wublhe marriage (t.ite. tile violation of which
i entails disease, suffering and misery.

How many are suffering from obstructions oftirregularities peculiar to the female svstem

| which u.idermiue the health, the effects of
whien they are ignuiant, and for which theirdel-

i icacy forbids seeking medical advice! Uow '
! niany an-ffer trom proiapiit.% uteri (falling of the '

wotnb,)nr Irom./fttor o/i,(Weakness, dehiiitv. |
jcc.)! How many are in constant agony for |

} many months ptce.-dingconfinement.' How ma- i
j tty hare difficult, if not dangerous deliveries, j
i and slow and uncertain recoveries!

To the quest ton, how are these to he jrreven-
t"d i avlj.it sli ill he done f tlie answer is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, witlioiit :
violence to her d die icy. the nature and chirac- !
tor of the ailment (to which she as a female is !
.abject) the causes from which it mav arise,and

! the proper for its cure and future pre- i; vent ion. 1
j 1 his she can do by possessing a little volume

; (already possessed by thousands} which tells her 1
j what is the in itter, and tells her what to do for '

it, in simple but chaste words, and such as she
I can understand.

This little volume is entitled

Tun MJRRIED UOM.LYS
iIIVATE MEDIC iL COHPLViOf, !

BY DK. A. M. -MAritICEAL',
I'ItOFbSSOR or lIISEASts OF WOVKN.

j ?>* Hundredth Rdi'ion (.MO,MO) 1Hu.0.. f)l . I'M) j
[OX FINE I'APKII,FXTHA UIMilNd. $ I.J

.j A standard work of established reputation j
! hound classed the Catalogues of the g,eatj frade .Sales in Xcw York, Philadelphia, an IOthcrc.t.es and sold by the prim- M>oks.-l- !

ennutthe t7nlt.il States, it was li,,t published
( n since winch time

FIVE iIUNDUEI) THOCSIXD COPIES ?
ave been sol 1. of which there ivefe upwards ofO.VK HL-XDIiKI) THOUSAND SENT BYMAIL, attesting the high estimation in which itnel I .is a reliable popular medical

1 BOOK FOR EVER* FEMALE .}
the author hiving devoted his exclusive often- '

] to,a to the treatment of complaints peculiar to 'emales, in respect to which he is Yearly con- '
I suited iiy thousands, tioth in person and bv i; letter. ? :

j Here every worn in cnu discover, by compa-'
; ring her own symptoms with those deseriljed !
! the nature, character, causes of, and ti.e proper '
i rem-oiin** lor, her
j The wife about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction ami advice of the utmost '

| importance t her future health, will find such '
instruction anl adviore. and also explain many !

. symptoms which otherwise w,m Id occasion anxi !
, ety or alarm, as ill the p.-euli irities incident to- j

her situation are described,

t ft is 'tr-w impracticable to convev fn ||y j
? the various subjects treated of, as' tlu-v a*re of "inature strictly intended for the married or those !
} contemplating marriage. The revelations c-n

t lined 111 its piges have proved a blessing to
t hous ituls. as th * innumerable letters received

, by the author (which he is permitted hv thewri- j
i ters to publish) will attest.
i EcfrttrtoJ a Letter from a gentlemen: in Divionj Olio :

]' ...

~

Dvvro.v, May 1. 1847.
j Or. .1. M. Mluricran :

-My wife has been jjerceptibly siyiking for
| some three y -irs or more, in Consequence ol
her gre It anguish nd suffering some months he- ,

. lore arid during confinement; ercrv successive!
| one in >re and more d:i.ilitated and prostrated!

) her, putting her life in iu niincnt danger, and |
which wis oti the l ist occasion despaired of. I |supposed til it this State of things was inevitable, 1
and assigned myself to meet the worst. At this j
tbu; (now about two mouths) f heard your book ihighiy spoken of. as containing some matter '
reaching niv eise. On its receipt and perusal, j
I ci.-mot express to you the relict it afforded mv
distress.- 1 mind, and the joy its pages imparled ito mv wife, on learning the g r.. ;lt diseov. ry ?i ;

' M - M "'sim nix provided i remedv. ft open- j
i ' >P- .s;j-ctto me which t littlecmceived was !

p.i*sio!e. \o pecuniarv consideration em ever j
; repivt.ie ohligarious r mn under to yon, for'

having been the means of imparting to us th.- '
.matters contained in ??The Married AVonmns '

I'riv.ire M- lie t!Companion." But for this, j-re !
not her year would have passed over mv head

ainall hum in prohahility my wife wuiil have!1 eun in hci grave and my children left mother !
. less."'

I i > ntqiieice of the universal popularitvo '
t.h ? w. ~, as evile-iced bv its extraor din trv '

: ?! '. virions impositions have licen .-wtempted i
. is w ? . on no .melb-rs as on the public, hv im j
. if HI > is of title p ig>, spurious editions, and sur '

1 ?iritious infringed -nts of coj.r.igbt. and otbe ij er.'ie-'s an 1 do :eptions, it his been found neces
ary therefore

TO ( H TlftV THE PUBLIC
to buy rio boo,,- unless the words <J)r. A. M.

tritiOcAi-. iUb Liberty Street, ,V. Y.,"is*on
(?nd the entry in the Clerk s Office on ti.e hack

| ol) the title pig,-; and buy only of respectable
and honor iblo do tiers, or send bv mail, ami ail.i dress to Dr. A. M. Manriceau.

rt7"L'pon receijU ol <)iic Dollar. 'TIIK
MARUIED tYOMAY'SPKIYATE MEDICALCi)M I' AN [f)V" is sent (mailed free) to anv

\u25a0 1 part Of trie IToited States, the Canailxs ..nil
| British I'rovinc-s. AH letters must he post-

| ; piid. inLaddressed to I>K. A. .M. MAUKI-i'EAU, 'MIX I??, Y.-w York City. Publishing
Office, No. lU't r.ilierty Street. Yew York.

July Li. <-, m.

A'icxrs? Or. P. C. Reamer, Bedford; T. Ji
Peterson, d. M. Moss Ik B"., and Thus. Coper

; thwiit, Phil a 1 ,-lphi i: Spangler X; Bro., Laiicas
j ten J. B. (vuniiison. Erie; S. B. Lait/Tei-.Greens

; htrg; 3.8. Niv.ksonand A. K McClcre, Clwm-
i b.-rsi-urg.

? WAYiBD?At Reed's Oilnnade Store
j U'beat, live, Oats. Corn, and Buckwiieat?also
j till other approved produce, in txchat.go tor
i foods at cash price?

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
'

Justice oft be Peac*.

OFFICE two doors South of the Menge
House, and next door to tin- office of

Mann .v Sping, where be will attend to the
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford. Jan. 11. IftSfi.

FOR RENT,
TUB LAR(?F. BRICK HOUSE >.n Titt

istrcet, one door West of the Bunk Ilouse.
Possession given on the Ist of April next.

G. \Y. AXDIKSOX.
Jan. H,lf<>fl.-tr.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
RILE VEGETABLE LXTRAC T

BILLS.

FOR THE CI." BE OF

Fits, Spasms, Cramps, fill I
Serious and l'ous(hi:liitai Uv-

ea sea.

IJERSONS who are laborirp niniir f)lf i. *

.lintreusing luatadr, will find tlte Vegetable
Epileptic Filiate be (be only r*tn*<ly cv r dis
overt:d for

Curing Epileiry or Falling Fits.
These pills posses* a specific action on tLeber"
veins system, and, although they are prepared
especially fur the- purpose of riiring Kits, tliev
will he foil nd ot especial benefit lnr all persona
afflicted with weak nerves, or whose nervous
system )m beep prostrated or shattered from
any cause whatever. Jn chronic complaints.or
diseases til long standing, superinduced by ner-
vousness, they are exceedingly beneficial."

Testimony in favor of (he Vege-
table txtract Epileptic Pills,

In the publication of tlie following cert ificats' '
, ol cures, the names have i.Cen suppressed, as
the testimonials wire voluutarily ofiV-rvd. and ?tI would lie improper to publish them without the

| consent ol the parties, and who would be un-

I willingto publish to the World that tbey or
: their children or friends, ever bad fits, when
the circumstance is always regarded as one of

| the family secrets.

REIPIXI:, Berks County. Fa. |
Decemlurr 22d, 185b'. I

i To Seth S. Ilance :

j l>er Sir?The Fills my brother bought of
you in N'oveniUw. I mean the Vegetable Epi-
leptic Fills, are o't.r.d [ get a friend to enclose

I you live dollars, for which I wish you to semi
; me immediately two boxes more. 1 have beenI troubled many years with FITS, and have tried
i the skill of niauv physicians, but nothing which
i I have taken appears to bare met the require-
ment* of my case, so well as \otir Epileptic

' Fills.

ANOTHER CASE OF FITS.

CLt&Ksut-ita, Va. (
: November loth. 1852. f
! To Setli S. Hance. Baltimore, Aid.

Dear Sir?Having been afflicted for some
years past with Falling Fits, i saw your adver-
tisement, and determined to give vour pills a
trial, and I am happy to sty that ri'nee I com-
menced the use of them. I have not had an at-
tack. 1 lielicre them to be a tirst rate article,
for. as J hare written to yuu in a former letter

; I was attacked every two Weeks, but since I
i hare been using them 1 have not had an attack.

V uirs. respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST.
New York, Oct. 10. 1852.

Dear Sir?Please send me i wo boxes more o
j your Vegetable Epileptic Fills. The person for
Whom 1 procured them, is imirh pleased with

J their effects. They seem to have an excellent
effect.

j A PERFECT CURE OF EFILEFSY
!

Pittsburg, X o vein her 22, 1863.

Dear Sir ?lt is now ten months since my wife
I had any ot those nervous attacks. She thinks
| she ly, mod. She has not had any symptoms ol

; the disuse for the last niue months' She took
j your Vegetable Extract Fills lor about four
months, and discontinued them font months

I since. Mrs. S. was treated by the best old j
; school physicians in the State for ten years,then

! by the best ilomu-pathie for eighteen mouths,without a ci.re. It is to your Vegetable E SI
1 tract Fills, and with sir

! we ascribe her cure of the most dreadful' dis-
; ease that evei afflicted the human family. J wish
' every person nfflicton with Epilepsv bad this
??tcdicitie, and would give it a thorough trial.?

: rt may not cure in all cases, hut in this it hasperfoimcc! wonders.

A VERY REMARKABLE CUKE.

Milletlgeville.(la. f
December 17. JEoil. |

Dear St.-?i wish to inform \on that one of
tuy family lias been afflicted with FITS lor a
number of years, and seeing an advertiscmen-
in u news paper, concerning your Vegetable Kx
tract Epileptic i ills, i came to the coiicti.sioii.
after trying almost every physician in my reacht
and ail having failed in relieving my child ot
the disease, t> send for six boxes of your pills,
which proved an etfectual cure tor my daughter
who is now about 18 year* ot age. I think'
there is no other medicine in use equal to them
and 1 will be forever grateful to you lor the use
of them for my daughter whom it has cured.

Yours, respectfully.

Serious and Constitutional Bisda- j
80S. o j

Thetui pills possess a specific action onto'.;
tierv.-us system, ami although they are prcpa"
red especially lor the purpose of curing Fits
they will be found of especial benefit to all per-
son afflicted with weak nerves, or whose ner-
vous system lias been prostrated 'r shatter.i,
from any cause whatever; in fact it is almost
i t.possible to convey an adequate idea ol the
peedy and almost miraculous results which

these pills effect in the diseased, broken down
tr ,irostrated nervous systems. FITSOBK who
Were all lassitude. Weaknesss and debjhrv, be-
fore their use, at once become robust and lull of
energy. No matter whether the constitution
lias Been broken down bv excess. Weak hv na-
ture, or debilitated by sickness, tli tr efiectioti
|he unstrung and shattered nervous organiza-
tion is equally Certain and apparent. Incases
of neuralgia, headache, vertigo, pain in the

nerves of the face, an.l the various train of ner-
vous affections, palpitation f the heart, period-
ical headaches, cold and shivered state of the
frame, frequent fits of abstraction, total inabili-
ty, dislike to society, melancholy , religious mo-
nomania, bents and flushes of tie face on the
slightest occasion, a desire that existence should
terminate; they will produce a cure in an aston-
iishugly short period ot time, and it will aios
remove depression, excitement. a tendency to
blush, restlessness, sleeplessness,incapacity for
study or business, loss of memory, confusion,
giddiness, blood to the bead, mental debility,
hysteria, io'lecision, wretchedness, thoughts of
sgif Jestru. lion, fear of insanity, kc., kr.
They will increase and restore the appetite
strength* I the emaciated, renew tlib health of
those who have destroyed it by exc ases. and
induce continual cheerfulness and equanimity
of spirits, ami prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion and cosr.uinptive
habits are restored by a box or two, to l>l*om
and vigor, changing the skin frotn a pale .(yellow
sickly color, to a beautiful floiiilcoropb xion.

K7"*As these Fills arec reposed of s >me of I
the most expensive mate 'isls in the listeria {
Medica, it will be impossible to leave them
around the country on agency, a* common Fat- i
cot Medicines usually are. But in order to lei J
the afflicted in the most remote parts of the '
country have a chance to obtain tlu-tn. they \u25a0
will be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States, or any country with which
nq: United State* has pnAtl arrangements, or
aqj receipt of t* remittance.

FRIUF.S.? Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pill
$3 per box. two boxes for s?>. or $24 per dozen ?

fIST-Ailofders must be addressed postpaid to
S. S. HANCE,

108 Baltimore Str-et, Baltimore, Md.
ILinccs'a Narsaparilbi Blood Pil's,

Horehonnd Candy, i
Compound Syrup uf fTorei.ouwL }

rt7"A'lso for svie by MILLER K COXLEY, j
Schellsburg. Pa.

May 25, 1855 it. 1

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
J<>B K. LII.

Attorney at Law, Scnierset Ta.

HrIXE HEREAFTER practice irith"
several Courts of Beuioid rr unty . 11 (

aiat be eoiiMl'teil during the sermon* vl tb'
Court at L)avb' tl. Tel

Feb. 1, ISul

mprotcd Daguerreotypes-
j 1 I.L who wish to jiuVe a good likeness o ,
l, thetnsclves or of their friend*. cmu now 1

i In-rtCi oJouiodatfilat the-'Exchangeßuilding," j
i ?;mediately shove the Store ol .Mr. A. B. j
| Cramer, where Daguerreotypes of all sizes ate |
j one up in the. most beautiful style by TIIO- j

IAS R. (JETI'VS, JR. Taken singly or in '
| group**. Persons taken after decease!

Ladies and Gentlemen are respect!ally invi- |
j ted to call and examine the specitueus.
j Young lady bring in that venerable father
I and that watchful mother, and secure a likeness j
; to-day, for to-morrow, it ni ty bo too late.? i
I Mot her bring OH those little ones, with curling

locks and sparkling eyes, they will makepret- ity pictures.and then shottld death remove them j
! you can exclaim,
; 'Gone to thoir rest, yet we would not recall !

tbelli.
Back tothis world of sorrow and pain,

j Gone to their rest where no ill oao befall them.
1 et we have their likeness both perfect ittid ;

plain."
GM lockets, single and double?also fancy

cases constantly on hand.
instruction* given in the Art and apparatus

furnished on reasonable terms. \
Bedford, Dec. 21, 1855.

j .ftm Law, {}. H. Spank. !
*1 Ait PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned

- J?s hate associated themselves in the Practice J
I n the T.a w. and willpromptly attend to all busi- j
I nessentrusted to theireare in Bedford and ad I
| oining counties.

K7*<>Hiee on Juliunna Street, three doors |
; aonthofWengel House and opposite the resi-

dence of.Maj. Tate.
MANN * SPANG.

June Ist?lßs4 tf.

SIFOE STORE!
~

'

!
A B. CRAMER A CO. have just received j

J x*? a very large assortment ot Boots and |
Shoes, suitable for Fall and Wittier, part stvles !

i as follows :

i Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
j Men's '? City Made Calf do.

Men's ?? HeivvKip, Lined do.
Youth's WaXiul Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City ir ile G iff Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots.
Women*' D mbl ? sole Kip Bootees,
M omens* Fine C ilf ari l Seal do.
Womens' Kin : G >u Morocco do.
Worn us* Ptroli B >-)taes. very handsome,
Children's Sbo .s of every style and price.
Gent's M iroe, ?<>. Kil.and Calfskin Bootees

Ladies' D .irbto Sole G liters. Gum Shoes. Ac.,
jin fact. 0 i its 111 Shoes to suit every nnrciia-

; ser. It von w nit Boots an I Shoes, please give ?
.is a call, an I yo i shall he suited in quality and

' I't'Ce.
\u25a0 ;

i Exchange Store is the place !o but Boots and I' Shoes.
Oct. 12, 1855.

Taylor Sc .Howry,
TANNERS, BEDFORD, FA.

Have COSSTAHTLY OF hand
at their Tannery on East Pitt St. leather i

ofallkinds and ot the lies' quality. at-r-xcecd -
| ingly moderate rates. They pay 'the highest '<
j prices forcountry hides,
i Feb. 16. 1854.

Plastering Lath*!!

milE VFDERSIGAED having erected Ia Mill lor sawing PLISTI arm; LATHSon nis !
premises in 1 Tp., Bedford cm; litV. is tlu* Iready to furnish any quantity on the' shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. !,?.g.? '
Other lengths in proportion.

addressed to me at St. Clairsville wil !
lie promptly attended to.

IT ? e- ,

H"M. GRIFFITH jCni.ni Tp.. Feh. 1f,.1854. sr.

TO BUILDERS.
r j'he subscriber ia fullyprepared to furnish and |
X quantity or quality fßnil,RD g Lumber anv |
1 bv¥<.*rmg Laths. Ori*rs directed to St.ClairM- Ivill,Bedford County, will h- promptly attended 1to, hy giving a reasonable notice.

N (L ,

F - BEEGLE. iI)< c. 2!l.

IF YOU want CHEAP GOODS, call at |
Chtap Side.

Nov. 3d.
j

Oreal Arrival !

FILL ii i\ri:n FOODS.
Exchange Building Store.

THE sunscribers respectfully inform their jfriend*, customers, and the public general- Ijy,that they have just received the largest as-
sortment of

Fall aHd Winter Goods
they have yet oil", red to purchasers. Our stock
IS 111 putt ,s I'u] 1(v\\h ;

Blue, Black, Brown, and Invisible Green
rvncli and American Ouasimere*. variom col-

oursj Ky. Jeans. Wool Tweeds, Kerseys. Flan-
nels, Costings. Beaver Cloth, Blanket*. Cords,
Velvets, Drillings. Ribbons. Laces, Gloves,
Hosiery, Shawls. Ac.. &c.

450 pieces Fall Style Calicoes, ail prices,
1-5 " Plain and Fig'd De I.aius and Per-

sian Cloths,

I 250 " Heavy and .Medium Brown Mus-
lins.

bo ?' Super Bleached Shirting Muslin,
i 60 ?? Thibet Cloths and Aipaccas. nil

colors.
To * (' issinetts, r|l colors and prices.
-\u25a0> " All Wool, Rag, List, and StairOar-

peta,

15 " Floor Oil Gioths, 4-4, 5-4. C-4,
and 8-4 wide.

Men and Boys' Wool, Fur, and Beaver Stench
Hats, Morocco Lined Navv Caps, also Cloth
ami! lush do., Boots and Shoes, for nicti an I
boys, B nitees, Double Sole Morocco and Kid
Shoes for ladies, also, an immense supply of
Boots and Shoes for misses ami children.

Groceries. Queeiisware, Hardware, Brooms
Buckets. Tubs, &e.

Fish Oil. Sperm Gil. Lard Oil, Linseed do
Bar Iron, Nail, Rod, &c.

Our assortment includes every article usually
found in stores, sad to prove we are selling?'cheaper f/ot.i (he cheapest," all we ask is a call.
No trouble to show goods.

It will not cost you anything to come and
look at the bargains we will nffi-r.

ByCountry Produce received (or goods at
cash prices.

A B. CRAMER A CO.
Oct. 12. 1855.

IF FIRM.
TriK undersigned Lave this, day formed

n purirnnsliiphr the Carriage Making stid
HlaekMiiitliing business, under the name
and fitin ot Wei.-el ft Co. V'e will en
liiavor by promptness, iittontion and the
character of our work, to merit and obtain
a fair share of custom. Our stand is the
ono heretofore occupied by VVuisul & Fos-
ter, itmnediittclv en*t of town.

\VM. WKL*KL,
MICHAEL WKISKL,
JOHN WKISKL.

Feb. '29, 1256?Cm.

DICIIMVSTIMEIIER.
I lmvcpurchased t lie pttntrigkt for Bt-tlfrci 'County, of '-Dickinson's Patent Coin-Slul-
ler," and J am prepared to furnish every i.ir- !

'\u25a0 toer with this very useful and convenient n-.u-
--j chine. it comes very highly recommended;

b<>ih at Pittsburg anil New York, it is not
' necessary for me to detail its merits. 1 want ,
every body to ??? the machine is it carries

[ with it its own recommendation. Its jirice
brings it within the reach of every man, being j

; SIO.OO when delivered at mv House.
JOHN" HAYEK. .

Jan. '25, 1863.-tf

FASIIKOSAIILE

TAILORING LISTMIXMIEKT.!
fTIHE subscriber has removed his eetablis'*
X ment to the room in the Odd-Fellows' j

Building, immediately above the store of A. I
B. Cramer He Co., where he will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to Ids care. He re-
ceive* regularly the latest City Fashions, and
will pledge himself that work done at his shop j
shall wear well and tit neatly.

He respectfully solicits a share of the pub- i
He patronage.

S. J. McCAGSLAX.
) ov. 9, 1835.

JIEMOVAL.
1 HE su'ncribcr would respeetfullv annoutie" '

to the public 'hat he has removed his TiuuiuK
Establishment to tbe building recently oceu" ipied bv .M r I.uthcr, as a Confectionary Store 1
i:i the Diamond, where lie is better prepared j
than ever to accomodate his customers with :
every article in the Hue of his business, either j

, wholesale or retail, and hopes they Willgive
I him a call at his new location.

GEORGE BLYMIUE. I
Bedford, April 13. 1855.

i P. S. The sultscriher is ilesirous of having
his books closed up till Ist April, inst., eithei j
hy cash or note, lie hopes this notice will be i

i attended to imiuediately. G. B.

New Jewelrjr.
fjlliF. subscriU'r has opened out a new and :
1 splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fash ion aide Jewelry?consisting in part ot ij Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Kings, &c. Ace.
; Call ami see his stock.

',f\u25a0 ,4 DANIEL BORDEK. ,

Valuable Properly

IT PRIMTR SALE.
rnllE subscriber otters his valuable MillPro- j

p-Tty and Tannery for sale, situate on
Brush Creek. East Providence Township, Perl- :
ford County. Pa., two utiles South of the Juni- j
at a Crossings, containing 4<U acres, more or iless, with upwards of Hit) acres cleared, with?_'s acres of goer! meadow. The balance well i

j timbered with mk. White and yellow pine.- - j
; 1here are two good orchards of choice fruit on \u25a0
; tin- place.

The improvement* are . first l ife MKR- j
! 1 MlI.E. with three run of stone- ami j
1 all the necessary machinery fordoing merchant !
and country work, all newly repaired in 185J.
The T.IXXKRY has 41 vats, with all the lix-

j teres belonging thereto. The bark-mill and
j hide-breaker run In water power. The bWKI.-
! L/AC HOUSE is large and commodious, with
| '"mining w iter at the door and in the cellar;

also a large batik-barn, with running water in
the barn yard, wagon shed ami carriage house,
corn crib, smoke house, wish house, with all
necessary out buildings. There are also a
Plaster Mill. Saw Mill, and three Tenant Hou-
ses and stables, ami s. vera! tine springs of lie- '
ing water on this tract.

Persons desirous of purchasing good proper- j
ty will do well by callingon the subscriber, re- j
sidiug on the premises.

SIMON" NYCCM.
R ys Hill i'. ()., Jan. A3, 1850-Cui
I7~Cliainl>ersbiirg Kep. and Tnnacript. pub- j

litis this thro tnt o, ami send bill to this oiCcC j
?nolection.

IIOWJRI) iswinriox
Plill-iDELPHU.

Important Announcement!

110 all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such ns Semitic! Weakness, Impotence

Gonnormea, Gleet, Syphilis, \c., &c.
The /toward Association of Philadelphia, in

View of the awtul destruction of human life amihealth, caused hy sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfortu-
nate victims of such diseases hv Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a ck/irila- j
hit act worthy of their nume,t give medic nt!?tdtice gratis, to all persons thusafflicted. (Male ir Female.) who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of their condition.(age, occupation, hab-
its of life.) fcc., and in cases of extreme pov-
erty and suffering to fur%inh incdieii.ee f'rtt ofclmrpe.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In-
stitution,established bv special endowment,for j
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
With "Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." and!
it funds can be used for no other purpose. It i
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc- !
tors have voted to advertise the above notice. I
It is needless to add that tin- Association com-
mands the highest Medical skill of the age, aridwill furnish tin- most modern treatment. Val- '
uable advice also git-en to sick and n-rvous fe- !
males afflicted with abdominal weakness, M'orab jcomplaint, Oostiveness, Lencorrlnea. &c.

Address (post-paid.) Dr. Gno. K. Cai.uovs.
Consult ingSurgeon. Howard Association, No
-\u25a0 *>"uth Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.By order of the Directors.

EZRA I). HE ARTWELL, Preeident.
BUN. KAIBI'IUI.D,Secretary.
June 1, 1855. -7.Z

Dr. F. C. Dearaer,
Physician and Surgeon.

O espcclfullj tender* hi* services 'o
A. 11, the.citizens of Bedford uial vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

Feb. I 6. 1854.

Administrator's Notice.
Ll'. I 1 LRS of Administration having been

granted to the subscriber, residing at Ea-
gle oumlrv, Huntingdon County. PH., on the
Estate of James Hamilton, late of Broad Top
Township, Bedford County, Pa.. i| persons
indebted to said Estate are notified to make
fun men l without delay, and those having
claims against lhe smut-, will present them pro-
perly authenticated for Settlement.

DAVII) HAMILTON, Mtn'r.
Feb. 8, 1856.-f

ANTED AT REED'S COLONNADE
STOKE.

W TIKAT, RYE, BITTER,
OATS. Cons. Keen,

aud I.?EI>,
In Exchange for Goods.

Bedford, Dee. 21. 1855.

THRFMIINO MACHINES. with 7. 3. or
4 horn: power for sa'e cheap at Reed's Colo -

nude Store.
Nov. 30, 1855.

Administrator'* Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having beengranted \u2666< the suliscriU-r. living in South
VV.M.dberry Township. on the Estate of David
sto iter, lute of said Township, dee'd; all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claim* against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN STONES, .Idm'r.
Jan. "j, 18.5-f

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

THE POCKLTESCTJL
uu, kvkbv ojkiown .i-iivsiti *.

rj-pBr- 1 Tilt Eli Til/All Jhdiliwi.
with Que Hindi i> Ll.jlii-

J&f ing, showing i

Wm -Jfißh tlml Malfoinnui.t, ? l lie til

W VR* matt By U m intti-rj shaft
* lu Which tl

H -\t >'\u25a0 3f!Diseases Ml Ft limit s beiu;
?E ; jffw /E'ofthe highest important ,
rn.ll i J% to uarrtf4 people, or tho*(

ixrnteHiJtUtihg n.urriiigc

| WILLIAM YOU-NFI, M I).

I Let n fuller be ashamed tw present a cp)
i <it the -ESCL'LAI'IUS to Ins child, li lua;

' nave biw trout an early grave. Let no >tij
man or woman enter into the secret obligation

| of married life without rending the FoCiiL'i
j AESCULAPIUS. Let no one suffering from \u25a0
hacknied Cough. I'aiu hi the Side. restie

i nights, nervous heelings, and the whole train u
; Dyspeptic sensations and given up by their pby
| siciati. he aniithei moment without cousn!tiii|
| the tKSCUI.API,I/S. Jluve the married, o
; those about to be luunied any impediment, rem
j this truly useful hook, as it has been the moan
I of saving thousands of unfortunate creature

from the very jaws of death.
; crT"Any person sending TWENTV-FIVI
' CENTS enclosed in a letter, will receive on
j copy of this work by mail, or five copies will b
sent for One Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. VOL'S'fl.
.Vo. I V! Sprtteo Street, Philadelphia.

July IS, 1855 ly.

&Y.
Ty JEI NT IST,

Bedford, Pa.
AFFICE on Pitt Street, neur'v opposit

j VJ the "Bedford Hotel." Teeth plugged, reg
I ulati'd, Ktc., and artificial teeth inserted, fror
one to an entire set. Charges moderate, and a!

i operations warranted.
Rs*Teru?PnstTlvEtt CASH.

i Jan. 19, IMA-I.

Stray Hull.

C 1 AM E to th.- promises of the siihtt riher. li\
J ingiti St. Clair Township, alw.iit the fir,

j of Sep tern her last, a red ami white pi,u.,
.Bull. With apiece off the left ear. and not, I
j out of the under side of the right? suppose!
to be one year old last spring. The owner h

| requested to come forward, prove proper! t.
j pay charges, and take hi in awn.

i J. I*. BOWERS,
j Dec. 21, 1853 -c*

j *

ADIIISHTRtTORS MOTME.
~

LETTERS of Administration having beer
granted to tb ? subscriber, living in Sotttli

Wvtnlberry Township, on the Estate' of Jucdi
; Over, late of said I owiiship. deed.. all pe rao!i,

! indebted to said Estate are notified to niak.
payment immediately. and Ti .se having claim,
against the siinie will present them propeilv
authenticated lor settlement.

CYRUS S. OVER, Mm r.
Feb. ia, 18511.*
"

BEDFORD HOTEL,
AMI

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
rpllE Mtlis. riher respectfully begs leave to an-
J. munee to his old fticlids and the public

generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel. I.tely in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is uot hit
design to make many professions as to what he
will do, but lie pledges his word that his most
energetic efforts will he employed to rendei
comfortable ail who give bits a call. Thehouxt
will be handsomely fitted up. and none bin
careful an.l attentive servants will be engaged
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as wei
as tliose attending Court, and tl Iravelin;
community generally, avc respectfully invite'
to give him a call ami judge for themselves.

£7" The stages nil now stop t this hotel
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken by the week, luoiitli or vuar
on favorable terms.

C3*" Ample and comfortable stabling is at
tached to this hotel, which witl alw*v * lx a
elided by a careful hostler. Also, a sate am
convenient carriage house.

JOHN IJAFKR.
Bedford, April 6, 185n. r.r

Valuable Ileal Estate For Sale.
rpllE subscriber takes this method of inform

JL ing those desirous ofpurchasing a vultiab i
Farm, that lie wishes to sell thai well knowi
Farm ami Tavern Stand,on which he now reside
situate in East Providence township. Bedfon
Coua y, 1| miles east ol the Juniata Crossings
and one mile west ofRays llill, containing 211
acres of land, about 150 acres of which ar
cleared ami mostly enclosed hv good pot fence
and in a high state ot cultivation, the majority o
which has recently undergone a thorough dres
sing oi lima, which has rendered it extreme! l
fertile.

The improvements are a large three stor
BRICK HoOSE, with probably the most com
modious cellar under it in the county tolerahli
good ham, stable, and sucli oilier out building
as are necessary. There are plenty of gooi
water at the house, while nearly all the field
are well watered. There is also a young or
chard of 2*lo choice fruit trees just couma-nc
ing tohesr.

There is also a good Tenant House, togetbe
with an excellent Saw Millon the piojierty,si
tuated very conveniently on the furnp ke road
with an abundance of the choicest white pint
timber, immediately around the mill, prolwthlt
the largest body of timber iu the county.

Any person desirous of examining the pro
pertv will please call on the subscriber, win
will endeavor to give all the saiisfactio n neces-
sary. He also feels safe iu stating that the tith
to the land is good, and is willing to warram
against all claims.

GEO. W. HOUSEHOLDER,
-sept. 21. 1855.?Sin

Sew Fall nod Ulster Goods.
THE undersigned begs leave to iufortn hi*

friends and the phhlic thai he has just re'

ceived from the eastern cities, and is now ex-
hibiting AT CHEAP SIDE, a general assort-
ment of uew stvle fall ami

WINTER GOODS.
(.\u25a0uprising a great variety of LADIES*

DRESS GOODS,
of the latest styles: such in part as Black and
Fancy Silks.-Merinoes, Cashmers. Coburg and
'i'hitiet Clotlia. Aipaccas. .Mousselin Delaine*.
Mousseline !)<? Beges, Fancy Pilots, fr.m a lip
up, Muslili, bleached and unbleached, from a flp
up. all widths. Thibet and Bay State Shawls.
Blue, Back. Blown and Olive French Cloths,
Snp'r Black mid Fancy Cassinieres. Tweeds.
Owssittett*. Jeans, Veatings, Merino Shirts and
Drawers, Hat* and Caps, Boole and Shoes in
great variety, Kc.; Ac

gikmekiks.
Snp'r Golden Syrup and .V. O. Molasses, best
Rio and Java Coffee, X. O. clarified, crushed,
and granulated Sugars, Spices. Tens. Choco-
late, Extract of Cotfee, Rice, Tobacco Drugs
ami Oils, together with every other article adapt-
ed to the wants of the people, all of which Re
is determined to sell CHEAP FOB CASH, or
approved produce.

Hu respoctfnfly invites all in search of bar-
gains to give liini a call before purchasing
Thankful for past favors, he hopes In fair deal-
ing. and a desire to pleaso. to continue to merit
and receive a liberal share of flic public patron-
age.

G. VT. BITP. I
Oct. 12,1855. i

MU!> FOB Tllh I'KOPl.h.
LA i'h .mum or saw A*xjCU. ?

Ktft '*CMU>*.l lot rtl
The subscriber bis j?, t rc-tarned from ?Eastern Ulh, and ? receiving a,,J ,

or >t>k ,.ikl Good*
1 '"

tact* with care, and writable to ? Jecomprising Lllut.ff' u>a ?... , k '-' :
atylrt-Silta., Merinos, ul
Twill. Alpaca*, Delaine*, C. bL"
Phinis, nsertitig, ,.!, *rk.-d Cettarr T'iunder M,TO. hIK and C.IK, Bella, Cl<*|* *1HU.J uka, Cwtmvn, plain and fancy Saimw.,J Jean. Taret.U Orercoafa, Buffalo OverL<£'j or r,.t lien and (rent* Hutu Shoes and Sandd/

! " large assortment. !!,,'[

II
ware and Qeenwae. "ard-

fcsKOCK RJE3?-Cniupriaiug Ki. JaTa .
gtnrsi Collee?Sugars of ail iWvh.tion??

tliv lowchl c*ii (trice*.
th ' a

J Bedford, Bee. 21, m.

Valu'&lf Farm for fcnif.
TllE subacrilier *deft ran, ? f .Fan., ou -i,k-b he ?wrLZ. '' "

i township, about one mile rr .7 ?'"Bedford

land, between , and B<, aernj
"

! '
?ere. of wfcebi* good V "

| out building* thereon. a |,o go^d

! Term* ofsaie will be liVr.! ? ij given ]t of April next.
' P"**wion

i August 24, 18.J5.
Ui,

- ! -'AM oIAIKE.V.

H. W(ODKflls7
Jastlce ol (be Peace,

1 H1irT,vH
v

hi,o,Rce f ® ?ru,i stintI Chrainell'' oibce "nluwo d.'o" ",^"lr<Vwi

! Ehan" "" *" cUiu >

JJvdfnnl, April fi, l&;"if>_rz

Wiraross' Rotary Planing Machine.

i, . ; . '''?"Big. Tonga, I, and (;toov .Machine, i? r boards and plunk. unijirN,, ene.* P ,re?t. Also. ,ik . attachment ..f itMoulding Machine, which will n,.;k a

ia'tel L"'"i operatic,,. Tbi*
!r,mn lt?? n ' nv,i

:
aM' '''Cided it the Sr.

' '
'."lrt l Washington. to be no rr.'rii,met.l, being superior to WoJ.lworth Use h

"

Apply t. J. L). DALK, Willow Ktro- In '
Twelfilt Piiil.delpl.ia, Where the M i*uU-seen in operation. tail

Jan. 18, lß*,o_a Ui

Hrad Qusirlerx.
0 " ,i5,,10

P ,f w would repct4f ui.i infianu the public that he is ~"votlering et the Bedford 11,1.7, , f\u25a0t*, #a..ge Hotel, i? £,, t T \

and best assortment ~f read, *
Clothing, ever before ,c

lIIS STOCK consists of a IJit". '' B

t } .

c'

supply of Winter floods. c<? *"

He ha* every rariete ,

COATS. J AMS 4vj, ,i ''" ' :

DKAWKKS, COLLARS
SUSPKADKBS, IIASDK tJ; Ci/J t]\s,

pared to make up to order ii. ,i ' ' ' '" , rt"

..sssri'irj r°', rAs " -

wanting Man CH ,
'?<

Bedford.January 19.

g-Ijoe E5 a: 3r ii

\Vc3l Pitt Sirm, Bj.ir>.*.|
INnna.

l\lLF.\ TKYE STECA'MJX.
Proprietor-

ALLEicHLA! NAI,F AAt L"
!sEIQK\AK¥.

THE *ecot.(l *Ci*ioi. of this itistiti.tior a ill
commence on Monday January 21st. Ifcotl.

'the session will i.e divided into fno quail,.*
of 11 weeks each without a vacation.

Kate* of tuition fls follow* viz;
Common English per quarter S3.CO
To which will lie added tor
Each higher branch 7.',
Each Anciebt language ] -j."
The entire amount oj the ebove not to

Exceed Six dollars
EXTKAS.

D.awing and Painting of the different v 3t j,,

froat $2 to h.oc
J.etaon ob Piano, lli.ff
Vocal mmic 2 leagoiir per week 1.(1
Incidentals. (i
Hoarding can be secured on reasonable tein*

Bv order of THE TKUSI EES
hainiburg. Dae. 7, 1855.

JI ST l,\ SK ISftM
355T8W QOCDS,

At the "CHEAP CORAEK7 .

"IITE would respect fully at i.u .<> n.fi. c.v
ti r.Cfta of Bedford and vicinity, thai wcl.u
st returned fr.tn the titt.ii eiti. *. :.n a
w receiving and open.up ulaipe and bun
ine asKortni.nt of

Spring aud Summer Coo<!

consisting in part of Cloths. Cassiir. re*, l ire
and favcy Sattinrts: a Impr vati.fy . f Sr.k
and Marseilles Vestings. Kentucky Jens. C
onadgu i.inon Prill*for pants. I.inen lor e..!.t[
Tweeds, brown nod black Muslin*, tun h-

venta per yard upwards: Cotton Bagging. Asa,'-
ourgs cotton TaWe Diapers for 12 J per yard;

d illarticle* for use or ornan,ent.

Ladies' Dress and Fancy Gcct'r,
°f all description*. Silks. B< er< go dc J.jTi<e\
Challlc*. Molt*, dc I.jitics. Alpines, it. n 12.
>Bta up to $1 jn-r yard: Domestic Ciigim*!.
Borage Ginghrms, Hare* and Edgings, lul m.u-'
kid and all kind o| lad,.? and gent's (jlovc*
linen and silk lldkls. ii osit-ry lor men. wutpot-.v
misses and children- u .-n and w. no- - vj.ors.
eoota and gaiters; misses shoes: * lai c*- i,n-n.

I;out of Hats and BoPcetS. of the very Kite.

n >"lc*. A good supply of

GROCERIES,
Coffee for 12J cents per pound, l/own Sue*'!
at all prices; crushed, pulverized and ch.rii" ,|
Sugar, Baker's lirnina Chocolate. Cocoa I.r.r
Oil, Spertn Oil. Whale Oil, Etlx rial OH, C.<:>
dies. Teas of all kinds; best Gobb a Syrupti. -l

New Orloan* Molasses ; fresh Merrii.g ami
.Mackeral.

QiieeMiw,irc aad l!ar4wßre,
°f allkinda,Cisssware and Cedarq-are.

Our stock ha* fieen selected with the greatest
care, in regard to quality and prices, aid v ?
ti.itter ourselves we can ofl'et rudiiceUi' rt*I"
purchasers. Call an.l sue xudrfcin't tunc our

word lor it?drop in and judge for v ,utsolve*
All kinds of country produce taken in e*-

hnngu ior goods, at the lngnest market mires.
SANSOM k G.KFHAU J .

Bedford, April 27, 18>i,


